
iffilE ENGLISH- - CREED

Suggested as a Compromise on the
! Discussion.

.1UYMAN AXD CLERGYMAN TALK.

Jlitj Have Opposite Opinions 'on the Quss-tio- n

of I.evision.

1;!Jtije points op tiik propositiox

Jsmes A. Feiser, of Sharon, this county,
hasjfrown tired of the discussion regarding
the revision of the Presbyterian Conlc-sio-

- of Faith and u4e t offer a a compro-
mise the "Articles of the Faith" a' adopted

- by the j Synod of the l'revbj terian Church
of Inland, final form. Ir. Fetzer .ays he
is not a religious authority, but he ays he
thinks it unfortunate that there should be
bo much division in the bodies that rever-
ence the sreattlieolo-ic- al doctors ol Geneva,
Zurich, Strasbursr and Edinburgh.

He even thinks th?re misiht be stimula-
ted in a short time enough of brotherly tol-

eration to allow the Juns of these bodies
with the prel-nic.-.- ! establishment of Great
ltr:taii,v thinks their differences of
opinion coiiMst more in the latitude ot
trrra than in actual disagreements in mat- -

ters of taitlr. Mr. Fetzer agrees with Mac- -

arlay that tlte doctrinal confessions aud
discourses ol the Anglican church set forth
principles of theology in which Calvin or
Knox would have found scarcely a word to
disapprove.

A PiftVrenc cf Opinion.
Hut some people think Mr. Fetzer has

undertaken a difficult task, and one requir-
ing considerable faith to support it to a
fcuccessfnl conclusion, ltev. Charles Buck
said- - '"The appellation Presbyterian, in
England, is appropriated to a body of

who liae not any attachment to
the Scotch mode of church got eminent any
more than to episcopacy among us; and
theielore, the term Presbyterian is heie im- -.

properly applied. How this misapplica-
tion came to pass cannot be easily

English Presbyterians, as they
art railed, adopt nearly the same mode of
church government with the Independents.
Their chief difference from the Inde-
pendents is tha't they "are less attached to
Calvinism."

Article XII, on Election and Regenera-
tion, ot the English Presbyterian Church
reads: "We humbly own and believe that
God, the Father, before the foundation of the
world, was pleased of His sovereign grace
to choose unto Himself in Christ a people
whom He gavcto the Son and to whom the
Holy Spirit imparts spiritual life by a
secret and wonderful operation of His
pon er, tising as His ordinary means, where
j ears of understanding have been reached,
the truths ol His AVord in wajs agreeable
to the nature of man; so that, being born
from above, they are the children ot God,
rreated in Christ Jesus unto good works."

I.lttln UifTertnce In Doctrine.
This and the 16th article, which treats of

sanctihcation and perseverance, seem in let
ter and spirit to agree so nearly with the
fourth and f fth points of Calvinism, that
though Rev. Charles Buck saw a distinc-
tion, laymen might he pardoned if unable
to a substantial difference in doctrine
between English and Scotch Presbyterians,
and Mr. Fetzer, who is descended from a
long line of Covenanting ancestry, seems to
think that the English Presbyterian form
of expression may fie found to have the
power of cohesion, and as there is talk at
present of the United Presbyterians letting
down the bars to admit members of the G.
A. It. and the Jr. O. IT. A. M., he thinks it
a good time to push his propaganda.

A meeting of the Pittsburg Presbytery
had been announced to be held in the First
Church on "Wood street yesterday, but it
failed to conv.cne, as there was nobusincss
ol Muy importance to be transacted.

STJSTAIKIHG THE "tt'ENLET BILL.

Jen; rtlodeett Knocks Out Chicago Im--
portn-- in Short Order.

CmCA;o, March 1. Judge Blodgett con-turn-

half a minute this altcrnoon in giving
a legal black eye to the importers who at-

tacked the constitutionality of the McKin-le- y

administrative act of 1890. The court
listened for lour hours to weighty legal
arguments of the attorneys for the import-
ers and then pcremporily overruled their
motion.

The Court said h- was very clear in his
own mind that it was within the proviuce of
Congress to prescribe the terms under
which goods may be imported, and that Con-
gress had plenary power over the subject of
taxation. It also had power to declare what
the lunctions ot the Board of Appraisers
should be and what power they should pos-
sess. The case will go to the Supreme
Court of d States.

A Pleasant Tims at Ilotel Eiffel.
A very pleasant wedding ceremony was

that of Miss Sarah Smith, daughter of
Joseph Smith, of 22 Vickroy street, and
Vctor Emile Hebert, of the Hotel Eiflel,
last night at 8 o'clock. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. E. Macfcay",
cf St. Peter's Episcopal Church.
After the ceremony the wedding party,
some 59 in number, drove down to Hotel
Eiffel and partook of an elegant wedding
supper. After supper General P. X.
Guthrie was made toastmaster and in h
neat speech he complimented the brides-
maid, groomsman and the pretty
little Sover girl, Miss Carrie Holmes. He
was followed by Colonel V. H. Reed
in-r- . tcast to the bride and groom. 'Master
Arthur then sang the apnropriate solo. "I'd
"Nothing Ele to Da" He was followed by
his brother in another pleasing sola "With
numcious other songs and speeches this
happy event wts brought to a close.

Skipped" In the W rrn; Direction.
CmrAoo, March 1. Xcw York firms to-1-

caused the arrest here ot Lewis Men-d'Uo- n,

of the insolvent New York cloak
firm of Hartman & Mendelson. It

is charged that the firm by false representa-
tions secured credit frbm complainants
rd others to the amount of ?60,000; that

Hartman decamped for Europe with part
of the assets, and that Mendelson came to
Clu-Ji- go last Saturday.

Slardi Gras In New Orleans,
JJbw Orleans, March. 1. At' noon to-d-

His Gracious Majesty litx appeared in
his twentieth annual parade before his
royal subjects. The theme illustrated,
"The Symbolism of Colors," afforded
every opportunity for a superb display of
magnificent tableaux. The procession con-
sisted of 18 tableaux on cars, with the
usual attendants.

HOW TO DO IT.

Wow W Make Dull Months Rnsj, Bnsj
1. C. C. C, Clothiers.

Have you heard of our $7 25 ien's suit
talc? That's the secret of busy times at our
tore. The fact ot selling men's fine suits
orth 514, E15 and Sl8 for $7 25 draws tlte

crowds. Prominent business 'men, nobby
lrensers, lawyers, brokers, insurance men,

mechanics and salesmen have bought these
$7 25 suits. Each and every man got double
value for his money. AVcdnesday, Thurs-
day and Friday are the last three days of
this sale. Your last chance to make u selec-
tion trom an elegant line of suits tor J7 25.
Taka your choice duriug these three days
from checks, plaids, s, narrow and
wide- - wales, mixtures, fancy cross bars
plain black cords and herring'bone patterns
at cT 25. The above snits are made in sack
and 'cutaway style and plain "or bound.
Earliest comers get the best patterns. Last
three davs of the sale. P.CC.C, Clothiers,
corner Gract'and Diamond streets.
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ALLEGHENY'S SCHOOLS.

The New Board Orsnnlzm Tor tils Ensuing
Term A Few TVachers Klrcted The
Reports of the Superintendent and
Librarian.

The regular meeting of the Allegheny
Board or School Controllers "w as held last
night. It was ihe first meetinj of the new
members elected at the last election and the
board reorganired, electing - officers for the
ensuing year. One of ttie principal change,
though not resulting from the election, is
the retirement from the board "of Mr. .Tames
S. Xoun?. who has been its President for
several years past. Mr. young, who was
elected from the Second ward, still had a
year to serve ci the board, But as he is re-

moving to the East End, 'Pittsbiire, was
not a candidate fur as chairman
and will resign irom the board. The va-

cancy will Infilled by the remaining mem-
bers "of the local hoard. He is succeeded as
President of the Board of School Controllers
by Lewis McMulIen, E--

A temporary organization was effected
last night by tlic election of Dr. Langfitt as
tPiniior.irv chairman, and R. B. Scandrett as. . - t eicmnornrv secrciar. uimuauuua mr
officers for the ensuing year uere made
and Lewis JicMn leu and Philip
Pictcr were nominated for president
and Jtichard B. Scandrett lor secretary.

Vlicil the vote was being talceu and bel'cre
the call was ljalf through, Mr. Piefer with,
drew and moved Mr. McMulIen'i election
be made unanimous. Jii motion was
adopted. Mr. Scmdrett was also unani-
mously secretary. On motion

i the liev. Dr. 'Woodburn was
Chairman of the Library Committee.

The new teachers elected were Fourth
ward, Miss Anna Krebs, vice MissMcElroy,
resigned; Eletenth ard, Miss Emma J.
Ruffner elected principal of school Nn. 2,
vice Mrs.'W. C. latthews, resigned; Mrs.A.
M. Petty, elected to fill the vacancy caused
by-Mi- ltuftncr's promotion.

The report of City Superintendent Mor-
row for the month of February showed an
enrollment of 12,869 pupils, with an average
attendance of 11,-14- The leport of the Li-

brarian for February gave the number of
books issued as 4,22(5; number of books pur-
chased, fi'J.

Mr. Francis presented a resolution to
chanse the rules so the Printing Committee
would be composed of one member lrom
each ward, instead of the chairmen of the
other standing committees, as heretofore.
The resolution was defeated.

A Fayette County Representative.
R. P. Kennedy, one of the leading attor-

neys of the Fayette County Bar, a lover of
sports and an enjoyable companion, enter-
tained a number of hiafriends with his rare
sayings at Newell's las night.

DEATHS HEHE A.D ELSEWHERE.

William vT. Holden.
"William Holden, of Xorth

Carolina, died at Raleigh yesterday. In his TltU
j ear. lie began active life at the age of 1G as a
printer, but vras admitted to the bar In 1841. In 1343

he became editor and proprietor of the Halelgh
Standftrd. continuing In thit ciptcllv for 2- years.
Asa mcirberof the Mate convention In lbfil he
signed the Ordinance of Secession. He Was

Governor by President Johnson
In 1SG5; declined the .mission t Mhador in 1SGG,

and. as a Republican, he was elected Governor by
a ote. On Ing to the "Kn Klux" outrages,fjopular Alamauceand Caswell counties In a

stitetif insurrection, and hl mllllla mde several
arrests 1 he trouble became fo serious that the
Governor applied to President Grant Tor troops.
Acting on the ad lee of the United Mates Attorney
General lie turned oer the prisoners to the clil
authorities, but against hts own will. He was Im-
peached by the I.egislaturcand the Senate found
mm guilty of six of the eight Indictments, He
was, consequently, removed from office, after
which he removed to Washington and ellted the
yatioitnl Vrpub icnn. He afterward returned to
Italelgu and became Postmaster,

DenU BIcHvoy, Krq,
The funeral of Denis McEvoy, Esq., will

be luld this aflernnoi. He was one of Pittsburg's
pioneers, hating taken up his habitation In our
midst lu I'M. He with his relative, Patrick Mc-

Evoy. constructed the Pennsylvania Central Rill-roa- d,

fashioned the famous "Horseshoe Bend,"
'Tack-Saddl- and other noted features of the
Keystone State's railway sjstcm, and had atone
time In hts employ TVlllliinfemlth aud David Hos-tett-

who afterward achieved lame and fortune'
under the Ann name of Hostetter A (;o. He was 72
Tears of age. and the autumn of his. life, like his
death, was calm and peaceful. Three children will
follow 111 remains lo-e- tq St. ilarv's Cemetery,

Terrenee McEvoy. assistant manager or
Moorhiad .t. McCleane's mills: Miss Kate McKvov,
Ms only unmarried daugatir, anJ ill. D. 0.
Jeary.

Mrs. JEllon S. XSrown, Monrantown.
Mrs. Ellen S. Brown, relict of the lafe

Thomas Brown, died at Morgantown yesterday of
paralysis. The remains will be taken to Ktngwood
for Interment. Miewasthe mother of Lieutenant
Brown, of the navy: Charles F., a prominent law-
yer In Cincinnati: John H..a Klugwood merchant:
Mrs. Mnreland and Mrs. Ullle. both of Morgan-tow- n,

and James A a prominent KIngwooa at-
torney.

Obltmry Notes.
Miss I.. RISLF.V lias died, at Vienna, of Influenza.

Ihe day alter her death news was received of her
appointment as leading contralto of the Paris
Grand Opera.

William Clement, one of Ebensbnrg's most
prominent citizens, died there at noon Monday. He
was a prominent Mason. Odd Fellow and member
of the G. A. It.

Sivc. Sornis II. Tueski. the English pianist,
died recently at the age of 4C. Mie was a brilliant
though not noted plavcr. and had traveled exteu-s- U

ely, especially in Australia.
vTuitxcy Jdxes, who helped organize the Re-

publican party in Michigan, died Monday night at
I.anslng, aged 80 ears. In 1872. he joined thu
Greeley .notcmeut and thereafter acted with the
Greenbackers.

Hon--. M. B. Habeisox, Commissioner to the
"World' Fair from Minnesota, died Monday night
at Uulnth from Bright' disease, superinduced by
the grip. He leaves a fortune estimated at S1.000,
W. He was born in Petersburg, Va., aud the
bodj will be taken there for interment.

William H.BnAnLr.v,the encrablc Clerk of the
United Mates Circuit and District Courts for the.
Northern district of Illinois, and a prominent fig-
ure for 40 years in the judicial history of that
Mate. suITcreda stroke of apoplexy at Chicago
jestcrday afternoon and Instantly expired.

J. F. Kirk, general agent of the Southern Direc-
tory Company, was round dead In bed. at Birming-
ham, Ala., yesterday. The Immediate cause of
his death was a Hemorrhage. Mr. Kirk came from
Chicago, wlure lie was well connected, and was In
charge of city directories for 13 Southern states.

Comas, the English sleight-oP-ha- performer
and general Illusionist, la dead at the age of 43.
Ills right name was Percv .lames Hartwell, and he
had been nciorc the public nearly a) rears. He
dropped dead In a Dublin music hall, of syncope.
Comas was a very skillful and graceful juggler.

Tin Anc;lon Silo
Of forfeited pledges at I. E. Isaacs', 419 '

Smithfield street, will only last seven days,
commencing Saturday, March 5, at 10 A. si.

Millions.
Every one, no doubt, has
heard of Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts, but, al-

though millions of bottles of
them are annually manufac-

tured, there are yet hundreds
of housewives who know
nothing of their excellence
from actual use. These fla-

vorings are without question
the finest and purest of their
kind manufactured in the
world1, and they will eventu-

ally be used as a luxury from
one end of the country to the
other. The grocer who en-

courages the sale and use of
such pure and wholesome ar-

ticles, is doing his duty to
his patrons and making his
business a success.

"Wanted as a Witness.
- C. H. Petit, of Chicaeo, who is wanted as
a witness in a Philadelphia land suit, was
found at the Seventh Avenue Hotel Tester-da- y.

A search was made for him in Europe
and America. Mr. Petit iaid he recently
returned from London, and he would go to
the Quaker City at once.

Maniac Llcenies Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

Itobert Short Cambria county
ltannali Bradley liankivllle
Chesapeake Anderson Braddock
May lirlsby Wliklnsburjf
Louts r. Pfeirenberger St. I.ohIj
I.lbliie M. Atkinson Pittsburg
Ferdinand Newman Rraddock
Fanny liroolie......i Pittsburg
Michael lloilej : Al'eghenr
Mary E. Price Pill 6 burg
John Frledcman t Plttlurg
Mary Kegg -. Allegheny
Joseph Sloss .., Pittsburg
Mary Burns Pittsburg
James M. Draflcn Buffalo
Grace McCllntock Pittsburg
John Orracnske Braddock
Maria Muller. Braddock
Samuel X. Stroop .'.nttshurg
Lizzie Griffith. Pittsburg
KmllHelbllng Pittsburg
.lzzleStandinger..i i. Pittsburg

George W. Beckert.... Reserve township
Matilda C. Schnartz.. .McCandless township
John C. O'Keefe Pittsburg
Rosa "Wagrln Pittsburg
William A. Johnston.... ...;. Indiana township
Rosctta Porter....... 1'arentum
August Scitang Etna
Nettie McChaiiey .... Etna
Richard Wlrgassen, Jr., I'lltshurg
Aggie Cooney Pittsburg
George Krldcr ..... .Wllklnsburg
thrall F. Fogcl .Wllklnsburg
Richard Bishop Boston
Maggie Wiggins Boston
John II. Hetlcr Tarentum
Maggie Shearer , Harrison township
Isaac W. Croco Bethel township
Annie Chambcrlalu Bethel township
John C. Foley Pittsburg
Bridget Duffy.. Plllsmirg
Edward Rittcr Pittsburg
IdaSlemcu Pittsburg
James I.a up Allegheny
Maggie Hanley Pittsburg

DIED.
CARRIGAN On Sunday, February IS,

1832, at Gevmantown, ELizAmrrn, daughter
of (iorden and the lato Elizabeth Love
Larrfcran.

COLLIXS On Tuesday at 4:20 p. jr., Mat-
thew .1.. son of 1L A. and Lizzie Collins, and
grandson of John McCambridge, aged 2
veal's 5 months. . .

Funeral from the residence of his paients,
173 Kiver avenue, AJlejjheny, on Thuksdt
after oox at 2 o'clock. 2

CROUCH At Sliarpsburg. on Tuesday,
March 1, 1S92. at 0 a. m., Elizabeth, widow of
the late Allic Crouch, aged 56 j ears.

Funeral notice hereafter.
Baltimore papers please copy. 3

CUNNINGHAM On Tuesday, March 1,
1S92, Josxvu, son of John and llridget Cun-
ningham, aged 5 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 39
street, on Thursday, March 3. at 2

o'clock r. jr. Frionds of the family aie re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
Scranton, Pa., paners please copy. 2

DICKSON On Tuesday, March 1, 1892. at U.
a. !i.. MAGGtK iaaxs, uausiiter or .Harry it.
and violet Dickson, aged 13 months.

Funeral this (Wednesday) ArnsRKooir at 2
O'clock, from parents' residence, 63 Sarah
street, Allegheny.

FARRELL On Monday morninsr.Fobruary
29, 1S92, CATHEnraE Fabrell, asod 79 years.

Funeral will take place on Widitesday
sioenlxo, at S.30 o'clock, from the residence
of her Micbeal Gardner, Beltz-hoov-

avenue, Thirty-flrs-t ward. Friends
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

FLANIGAN At the parents' residence.
Grazier atieet, Brush ton. Pennsylvania
Railroad, on Monday, at 8 o'clock p. x., Syd-
ney D.t eldest on of J. J, and Sydney E.
Flanigan, neo Kelly, aged 4 years 1 month
and3das.

Notice of funeral fn evening papers.
HILL On Tuesday morning, March 1. 1892,

at 9.30 o'clock, Mrs. Catharine Hill, wife of
Jacob Hill.

rnneral services at her late residence, No.
17C River avenue, Allegheny City, on Thurs-
day AiTERxooir at 2 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate.

IIOLMAN Oti Sunday, February 28,1892,
Edmcmi Ray, infant son of Joseph and

u'ed 4 months and 2 weeks.
Funeral services at tho.,family residence,

No. 130 James street, Allegheny, Tuesday,
March 1. at 10 o'clock A. M. 2

KABLE On Sundnv, February 23, 1893, at
noon, Axxa Ruth, rlnuzhter of Anna Mar-car-

and the Into William Kable, axed 14

j eats, 1 month, 5 days,
KFEFE On Sunday, February 28. at 9:20

o'clock t. M., Faskie. widow ot the late
Stephen Keele, in her 68th year.

KESTNER On Monday, February 29, 1892,
at 5:15 a. m.. William Edmtod, son of Will-
iam and Ellz.ibcch Kestner, aged 5 years,
3 months 9 day.

Funeral on Wednesday, March 2, 1892, from
late residence, Castle Shannon. Trains will
arrive at Castle Shannon depot at 1 o'clock.
Interment in

"
German Lutheran Cemetery,

Sontusido. 2
MOSTER On Monday, February 29, 1892,

at 9:10 F. u., Jack Mosteb, aged 32 years 4
months.

Funeral from his late residence, 37 Gerst
alley, Allegheny, on Thursday at 8:30 a.m.
Services at St. Mary's Church at 9 a. m.
Friends of the famUy are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

McEVOY On Monday, February 29, 1892,
at 12:40 p. m., at the residence or his

D. C. Neary, corner of Tunnel street
and Fifth avenue, Denis McEtoy, aged 72
years.,

McKERAHAN On Tuesday, March 1, 1892,
at 11 a. m . at the residence or her
Charles G. Hannv, 97 Howaid stiect, Alle-
gheny, Mrs. Jaxe, a idow of Thomas HcKer-aha-

in hcr'74th year.
Funeral services Thursday ArrKBitooir, at

1 o'clock. Interment at Sewickley. Train
leaves at 2:15 r. m.

POPP On Monday, February 29, 1S92, at 5
A. m., Joseph G., son of Andrew and Catha-m- e

Popn.
Funeral from his late residence, 1415 Car-

son street, on Wedxebday, March 2, 1S92, at 9
a. m. Friends of tho family are respectfully
invlterl to attend. 2

v RICHARDSON On Monday. February 59.
1892, nt 8 p. m., Georqe Richardson, aged 75
years.

SCANLON Suddenly, on Tuesday, March
1, 1S2, at 11:31 ., Michael Soawloit, aged
23 years 2 months 15 days.

Funeral on Thursday, March 3, 1892, at 2 p.
X., from the residence of his brother, Will-
iam Scanlon, rear of 70 Vickroy street, Pitts-
burg. Friends of the family are lespectfully
invited to attend. 2

STIPE On Tuesday. March 1, 1892, at 12:40
r. m., at McKeo's Rocks, L,xwis Stipe, in the
com j ear ui ills age.

At Rest.
Funeral from his late residence, McKee':

uocks, Thursday, Juarcn 3, at 1 o'clock p. w.
2

WILSON On Tuesday. March :L lffi)
e J. Elliott, wife of John Wilsoi

at her lesideuce, 34 Fayette street, All
gueny.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONY UETER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.J

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Pcnn avenue!

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Will icmove to new office and chapel April
L largest livery and board iiig stables in
Western Pennsylvania. Nos. 6, 8 and 10
Eighth street. u

PERSIAN CYCLAMENS.1
Grand Plants In Bloom for Sale Thjs Week.
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

C10 Smithfield street. f29-Mw- r

THRESH SEEDS GROW
J. Ponderofa Tomato, etc. fZAt ntit
Illustrated Catalogue. 50,000 APPLE TREES.

, Buy direct. We have no acentg.
JOHN R. &. A. MURDOCH.

60S SMITHFIELD' muz-Mw- v

" ' --SOW OIIme 1'ittsburg WallPaper Co.,
Vending Decorators,

821 Pcnn avenue.
Opposite WestinghousjfOfflce Bnlldlnu. .

ABER,
5DcclallltJ In crowntmr. bride
in? findf fllllne of the, natural

teeth. Prices reasonable and satisfaction
KUarantoed. OfflceClO Smithlleia u. Pitts--bur-g.t fta-mr-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F00T--F0RM--SH0- ES.

"s" "!

See, there is not a break in these
shoes and they have outworn two
soles. Nothing like buying a good
shoe for rough wear. Good, snug-fittin- g,

easy, shapely and durable
shoes can be bought just as cheaply
as a shoe which nothing in the world
would persuade you to wear. Buy
only

IRON KING

SCHOOL SHOES.
YOUTHS', $2. BOYS', $2.50.

Overgaiters, C. i YBRNEB,
83c Fifth Ave. & Market St.

r

For Business.

asm
ply vflrg3?
tea jjl itea 1
U) f ID fUsSSSa Q

Curtain Desks.

High or Low Roll, 4 ft, 4 ft

6 in. and 5 ft lengths.

Quartered Oak,

Raised Beveled Panels,

Our Specialty.

nhs& mm
fe28-wfl-

HiMMELRICHS'

Weekly announcement cen-

ters in Boys' and Youths'
Shoes as money savers.

Our $ 2. 00 Boys' Lace Re-

duced to

All $1.60. Widths.

Our 2.00 Boys' Button
Reduced to

All $1.60. Widths.

Our $1.50 Youths' Shoes,
Button and Lace, Reduced
to

All $1.15. Widths.

Goods fresh and possess
every other feature to stamp
them as first-clas-s. The
demand for these goods is
enprmous and buyers can-

not expect them other than
the week they are adver-
tised. We make it profita-
ble for you to deal with us,
but tell you that every day
counts against your chance
unless you follow the oppor-
tunity.

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

'916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

I 8 wvsu

CURES Cougns.Colds.tnorease.Lactol the l'lcsh.restores the Strength
and Dre Dares tha svstein to. re

sist colds. . '

Prico per bottle, 75 cents.

. Beef, Iron and Wine, '
The popular nutritive tonic,

"
.Price, full pint

bottles, 43 cents.
"" " A. Ti 8ATVHILL; Druggist,

iMi-- B j . JWrederalst., AUsgntny, p

-1- -

,LJkiH&-- i

SEW ADVERTISEMENT
i

HonHattH
GENUINE THOMSON'S

GLOVE FITTING

CORSETS.
The high standard of material and work-

manship is still maintained as in the past;
the very best quality of French Horn Stripes
Deing usou as stuys.

These goods are sold by all First-Clas-s rs

throughout the Uniied States at the
following prices:

Young liSdies' .75
R-- H. Three Lengths l.OO
N. Nursing 1.00
K. Extra Long ....l.OO
Ventilating. Three lengths. . 1.00
I. Extra Long 1.25
O. Extra Long, Black 1.25
G. Medium and Extra Long. 1.50
G. Nursing 1.50
Abdominal 1.50
Abdominal. Sizes above 32. . 1.75
E. Three Lengths 1.75
E. Three Lengths, Black 1.75
B. Two Lengths 2.25
B. Two Lengths, Black 2.50

Money refunded if not satisfactory.

We Warrant "Glove-Fittin- g" Corsets.

BEST ON EARTH.
DO YOU WEAR THEM?

fe29-jr-

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.
121AND123 FOURTH AVBNUK

Charter Pexft-tu.aLl- .

CAPITAL, . . .' . . 91,000,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS, 125,000

Insures Titles to Real Estate
For purchasers and, lenders on mort-
gages.

Acts as Executor, Receiver, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Assignee and
Mortgage Trustee.
Rents Boxes in Superior Vaults

From $5 per annum upward.
Receives Deposits and Loans Only on

Mortgages and Approved Collaterals.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Pres.
JAMES J. DONNELL, Vice Pres.
C. B. atcVAY,vSeo'y and Trea.

deSM2-n- r

JfUMkFREEA
Si3r Boston'SJK? Mass.
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NEW

200 Ladles' h best
Windsor Cloth. Will not out or fade, with

Natural Silver and Gold
rimmed Handles, from

$8 99V0
100 33 and li Sterling Silver

Handles and Silver on Wood, all the very
latest styles, and the best quality Windsor
In all Silk,

91 75 FOR 20-I-

Natnral Wood Handle and Rood quality
this is equal to any

shown at
92 TO 92 25.

At (3 23 wo show tha bet In the
eltv: solid Oranze Wood Handle and sood
quality Windsor thai will not cnt or
lade.

93, 93 50, 94 AND f4 50.
THE LAEGEST in the elty at these

prices, both in 26 and In Natnral
Wood, all styles of in crooks, bulbs,
straights and hoot all the finest Imported
English sticks.

22 and Umbrellas for the Children
a snecialtv, all prices from 90c to 13.

while you wait
All prices from $1 25 to M.

41
mhl

are you to 00

this Ifyou

are, us you.

"We will take np, clean nd refit your
and your

Let us jour carpets early before
"the rush," if you can and we will have
them laid so you can set your furniture up
and "lire" the same day you move.

&
6023 EAST END.

CARPETS AND

5031. Steam Carpet
deS-mr- v

IN IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF
Assets, 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. 84 Fourth av.

Js19J2-- d

--Tst ouie--

KIW

We extend to all a cordial to visit our Shirt Waist Department; inspect our
new see our ideas in colorings and our prices, will, as
usual, be tho

This above all others, and are, without a the
ever in Pittsburg.

SIR

WAISTS

with-

out comparison.

Unequaled

harmony color-

ings, beauty of

perfection

workmanship.

Every fab-

ric represented

Madras, Zephyr,

Cheviot, French

Percales, Ameri-

can Percales

Cretonnes.

full Flan-

nels grades.

Percales made
standing,

turn down de-

tachable collars,

attached

fancy com-

bination,

Also complete

of White
Waists.

300 TO 400
MARKET STREET

AJTKRTIsBMXKTS.

BARGAINS

UMBRELLAS!
$5 TO $3.50..

Umbrellas, quality
Wood.

AND 95.
Umbrellas,

Windsor umbrella

Cloth

LINE

handle,

UMBRELLAS

HORN E& WARD

Fifth Avenue.

What going

year? MOVE?

let help

carpets furniture.
have

SCOTT,- -

PENN AVENUE.

UPHOLSTERY,

Telephone Cleaning.

BEPBESENTED PITTSBUBG
NORTH AMERICA,

$9,273,220

JONES,

s
T
A

R

ADVKKTMCMTHTS.

"1BAD"

GRAND OPENING
SHIRT WAIST DEPARTMENT.

invitation
styles, latest compare which

found lowest.
season, our assortment styles doubt,

finest shown

display

Is our new Spring Derby. It
is a pronouncedsuccess ! Have
you seen it ?

TRICES, 11.50, !2, 12.30, -

53 UNO 53.50.

OUR TAILORING DEPART-
MENT invites your inspection of its
Spring Novelties in Overcoatings,
Suitings and Pantaloonings an as-

sortment too handsome to be fittingly
described. Call and see it. We
have already booked a number of
orders from gentlemen who under-
stand the advantages of ordering be-

fore the Spring rush begins.

New things in Children's Kilt Suits,
Pant Suits and Star Waists are also
open.

m o$EPH
CLOTHTJKS, TAILORS ABB HATTER&

161463 Federal St, Allegheny.

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS-N- O.

42j SIXTH ST., Cor. PINK.

S??80'"." .... ..$5 00 and upward
Gpldflllings l oo and upwardAlloy finings. CO and upwardGas or vitalized air, 80c; extactinir; 28c.Teeth inserted without a plate.

PATENTS
M 131 5TRAVETNEXriEADEItPITT:BIlMi

II

STRIKE

We have mada

arrangements to
have all our cheap-

er grade of Waists

made to our order

from goods of our

own selection,
thereby insuring

exclusive patterns

and colorings, be-

sides enabling ra

to give much bet-

ter workmanship,

and, above all,

lower prices thaa

ever before.

300 TO 400
MARKET STREET

WAISTS

SEE 0UK GRAND WINDOW DISPLAY.
In Chambray, pleated front and back, absolutely fast color, 5o-ce- goods, 34 cents.
Imported Chambray Waists, the very best material for school wear, 49 cents, regular price 75 cents.
Genuine Indigo Blue Dye Percale Waists, pleated front and back, 21 cents, worth 50 cents.
Genuine Garner's fast color Blue Percale Waists, 44 cents, worth 75c.
Calico Waists, fast color, pleated front and back, 17 cents, worth 25c
Imported Cheviot Waists, absolutely fast colors, 49 cents, worth 75c.
Genuine Percale Waists, pleated front and back, 34 cents, worth 50c.
Flannelette Waists, 19 cents, worth 25c.

GUSKY'S


